Please Join Us to Tour the New “Wellness DROP-IN CENTER” OPEN HOUSE—Feb. 14th 1:00 P.M.—4:00 P.M. At Sandusky County Senior Campus 1101 Castalia Street, Fremont, Ohio (formerly SANDCO)
The Center is OPEN Every Tuesday and Friday FROM 1:00—4:00 P.M. A New Space for You to Socialize—Play Games— and Relax Intergenerational Wellness Center Open House—Feb. 14
We are pleased to announce GLCAP Senior Services is collaborating with the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) of Sandusky, Seneca, and Wyandot counties, with the support from the Mental Health and Recovery Services Board to open the IWC Drop-In Center at the Sandusky County Senior Campus. The Wellness Drop-In Center will be staffed by NAMI on Tuesdays and Fridays from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. beginning Friday February 14th.
Who should attend? Anyone interested in education, advocacy and support for individuals, families and caregivers living with or affected by a mental health condition. Drop-In anytime between 1:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. for a quick chat, check out the safe space, learn about activities that will be offered and more.
Older adults, youth, students, and caregivers are welcome! Spend Valentine’s Day with us!
FOR MORE INFORMATION call: 419-334-8021 or 888-582-8889
Building a community of hope for those living with a mental health condition